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racic outlet syndrome. and care has to be taken to avoid Injury
to the neurovascular bundle. Its performance. however.
allow~ a sound and protected course for the axillocoronary
graft. Another option I have used. although technically de-
manding. is to access the wbclavian artery through an extra-
thoracic supraclavicular approach just distal to the internal
thoracic artery. routing the graft parallel to this vessel into the
adjacent parietal pleura. This should not be considered an
axillocoronary but a subclaviocoronary bypass. Anatomically.
it IS not possible to access the distal portion of the subclavian
artery through an infraclavicular approach unless the anterior
portion of the first rib has been removed. Likewise. although
the distal portion of the subclavian artery can be accessed
through a supraclavIcular approach, the clavIcle makes the
axillary artery inaccessible.
I congratulate Bonatti and colleagues for offering thIs inge-
nious solution to a complex problem and hope that the Ideal
route the graft should follow can be settled to make thIs
approach a more viable alternative.
Eduardo A. T'mw; MD
Department of Cardiothoraeie Surgery
St Jude Medical Center
100 E ValeneUl Mesa D,; Suite 3UI
Fullerton. CA 92835
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Reply tv tlze Editor:
We would like to thank Dr Tovar for his comments on our
article. His argument that compressIOn of the axillocoro-
nary bypass by the intercostal muscles might be a problem
is understandable. Graft occlusion by intercostal compres-
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sion can be suspected but IS not proved in I case report in
the literature. I
Before the first clinical applIcations ofaxillocoronary by-
pass grafting we undertook a feasibility study in the human
cadaverc and found that an incision closer to the anterior axil-
lary fold was technically easier than exposure of the axillary
artery in the infraclavicular region. as described by other
authors.3-oAfter the bypass graft had been sutured to the axil-
lary artery caudal to the insertion of the pectoralis minor
muscle. entrance into the pleural cavity via the adjacent inter-
costal space was very straightforward. Crossing of the pec-
toralis major muscle, which might constrict the bypass graft,
can also be avoided by using this route.
ClInically, we have tak.en special care that a large hole in
the intercostal space was created to allow a loose and com-
pression-free course of the graft. IntraoperatIve flow mea-
surements and postoperative duplex scans. both performed
during forced respIration in our patients, have shown no
changes in bypass flow. Our own concerns regarding a trans-
Intercostal muscle course are directed more toward develop-
ment of neolntimal hyperplasia at the rib crossing site. and
partial rib resection can be debatable in some cases. We agree
that the ideal course of the axillocoronary bypass graft stIli
needs to be determined, but we regard the method as a useful
adjunct for the management of a severely atherosclerotic
ascending aorta in coronary artery bypass grafting.
Johannes Bonatti. MD
Dil'ision of Cardiac Surge,.\,
Unil'ersity eli/lie of Surgety
Aniehstrasse 35
Innshruck A-6U20, Austria
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